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JANUARY 21 1903THE TORONTO WORLD 3y*WEDNESDAY MORNING x
V"e

CALEDONIANS VI PEE BANKERS PLAYED HOCKEYerbopo, as will be seen by the liât of horse# 
entered. Many of the horece to etart were 
bere at the summer races and did eoroe 
fast work. Tbe track has been scraped and 
le In excellent shape for speedy racing. •The 
following are the none# entered :

2.30 trot—Dr. Johnston’s Keepabetl, Geo. 
Powell's Oorocracker, J. Elmhlrst’s ranee 
Hal, Snow & Dennis' Little Boy, J. Owens’ 
Happy Paddy, George Curtis’ Minnie Kee- 
wick, Hartford Ashley's Lady Hamburg, 
j<*u A'Mruss’ Dun Flntoter, A. Blmhlrat • 
Little Dhainoiid, Van WoodrHf’a Jennie 
Scott.

Mr. Peck and Mr. Passmore, who offici
ated at the au miner meet and were highly 
commended for their good work, will per
form similar duties at the races on Wednes
day and Thursday. Messrs. Johnston & 
Co. of Wallaceburg are engaged as book
makers. *
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Ontario Beaten by the Dominions at 
Victoria Bmk in an Exciting 

Contest by 7 to 4.

Crack Teams Again Left for a Final 
This Time in Tankard 

Group No. I.

Ontario Jockey Club Decides to 
tend Time for Hçxt Spring 

Meeting.
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mgB Park, edli CURL THIS AFTERNOON AT GRANIT. fHE SCORE WAS TIED THREE TIMES tI

KING’S PLATE ON SATURDAY, MAY 23 -z1

PS.
Defeated I» Five Hlnk 

Game at Peterboro—All the 

Beoree,

The second round of Group 1, primary The tire, galne ln tUe a^.onû Mllee ot

IT raL ”t Woodbine Park will 1 *“>' »“ they are heartily (ilank„ „ bhe ,a„er. The Ice ataricd one rf the Ueet exhibitions of the Winter
til. ’**•"** UKV 23, alld will; ‘“‘“I?,! oG id.TT' ““.“H U W“ "«“• but « the w »•* *“ tbe best eport was the ord„. The conte9£, ,aat

J^t June 6, with .he "1'1 «» in “»'• ,h° Q0 onc of condition. The most noticeable surprise from 1>eginulng to end. replete thruout with
exception of Momlay, June 1, m all twelve uuuccessaniyT this couuray on acrauiu of the Hood-Srott game, where the vete- j scientific combination piaya on tbe part 

Ktwz'a Plate will, be run on the abnormal strength or tne batsmen. 10n Andrew Hood of tbe Caledonians lient i oi the forward lines and brilliant defence
According to au Australian rabjeg.am, .C C. Scott the . rack yueen City skip, by k b both tL.alus was ,

••ttiv leading cricket» ra there arc- of op1n- to 7. Tne 1‘arlcclale Club won from the J uulu ’ • a * aliei a
_ iou that the suggested innova- Ion is a wise Granites by the mu row margin of one shot. rn .batlie u> tiie Dominions by 7

Criterion Broke Down, one. the howlers especially being agiwau.e The r. suit Is tnat the Caledonian* and J.
New Orleans Jan. 20.—JPrank Rice, Tioga to the change. i'arkuaks remain m or th giro-tip tinais, -tne Ontario aggregation gave their op-

mid John Peters were the winning favo- ^*Auy iegismtion iu favor of the bowlers which will be played this afternoon, start- 44 a an and put up u piucky j
rit** Criterion, who started in the second which will prevent so m iny drawn garnvs ing at 2 o’clock, on Granite ice. The scores: “**“*• as evidenced by me raut that me 
race broke down and diid not finish. In being Played is vousidered desirable, par- —On Granite ice. - three times. There wetfe
the fourth race. Lord NevII.e was caught ticularly in Australia, whore ln recent years T, . , , . i Vi<rI1H^Uti eJl0rts put f01?*1 during the tii-sf
ln a jam on the back stretch and fell. Re- tin wickets have notoriously favored thv Jm ,!!*ï ^^otù m111?8, SHj tat J18,1,1 time, tbe In the Northern Lea^ne.
eainin* hia feet, he 'ran away four miles, butnmen. It is. however, thought - hat Dr.JUukei* T. H. VVilsmi, each could do as to tally a single Forest Jan 20.—In a hockey m- ^h
Wea-ttS-r dear; track heavy. Summaries : more assistance would have been given the 1^on* Jf* nan, b<ifore time was up Domlu.on t, Northern Ijeague hero to-night, 1 jr

First race, 6 furlongs—Frank Rice, 107 bowlers had the proposals taken the form V\ m. y^eo^t, J. Irving, . * .J d the ganw*. when they added three .Jjjj -w*>to.,ted the town team by a score
zj wTukfleid) 11 to 5. 1; Farmer Jim. 112 of raising the heignt of the wickets ill- K. ivrng. skip...........lv L. a. Hadvuaoh, sk.27 K a s in quick succession. » of fi to 4 The team* lined up as follows:
^Buchanan), 5 to 1, 2: Uranium, 112 (Red- shad of widening them, as so many balls R. j. Hunter, Dr. Hawke. «JcHnur'rnnnr^n atteirnt1,tr?Sf ^arriston iH)—Goal, Dixon; point. DowJ-
fern). 3 to L 3. Time 1.1». Welcoafe may touch the side of the stumps without J H Hal., W. E. McMurchy, goa^b^iSg especially bril- h”: r-over-point. Moncrieff;• forwards,Ward,

Lord Touch- dfsturbine the bails. M. Hunter, J. A. McFadden, , _.hlr> pi#Mr-V.chol McOneen. « am-eron>.«raYoTvtntzSSïb lûÆvfiîTau! C' Snow’Jkl»..........  «’ «’ tiuodelluinks' 1 right ,poLjbetng lbiy'^i^ed'^Mimphy! -Vorcâ

S^d’ race, selling, 7 furlongs -Frank 11,ore is practically no doubt tlhat the ac; Total..................... Tptal .......................... I H?o".<£k nrt"'RolflSLu w«”tîî'SmlTh Pendor^C^ra, G^àn. ’, bltion game of hockey played here to-ùlght

ttttMSV'i 2; Wei W"’l“ 3<>0n 'to fledonM ‘that' ' V.'mT.K ,, | 2X,P" bel^'^eS'^ ! Befèree-Jobneton^Artltur. J Toronto

H°ajil. ËT&Jfâgjiï: àS W. 'Li. '%??*' iSn^Üd wM, U $£ | HToekeT 1 S H «H

Blaze IlWnate, Criterio. and Orpheum month agraed ;s, | a. Hood, sk................25 J. V. Scott, sk.... 7 using hi, weight to advantage, oZa Ault J^hTte series of thé WM A. was ndrtgrf “by b^îh
râo, 1 mtle-Tloza 0.7 Htedforn) 3 count ios' that the width of the wieltot lto.-l............ ..103 112 200 212 120 211 12-25 haring man> u ruix-np. T%e dominion’s pluyod hero to-night liotween miton and tong s^tlngwasinouigeainoy

Third raceltMle-TlogajKi. HledfornlS ahodbo nc'oaaod from oHit t. nine , soott ................ (tiu 000 V31 000 001 (XX) 00- 7 forv. aids were very eUecttve playing well X.;r, resulting in favo,- of Milton hya sm^. At tmH tlme^ne stwe^ras^ ro a
idGGtrt"; MO XL-Caffenv 8 to 1,’ Im h'os by making the stumps thl. kor. | A. Nk*<(U, K. Hvutham, ! ÏÏSiruX?' -’rmatlon score of 7 to 5. Mr. o« of Berlin re- ^ black L^«n tad lî ^îhthS own

Tlime L« 2-5 Crltictom and Hélen Haÿ IJ "as decided to -’trcularUe th<’ .lrat, g. Ko„nl W. M. Grant, I Ae contest at tim^ wa# Inclined to be ' way and aeored almost ats^lll, adding nine
iso ran. and second Pris on counties, and al-o the ; , ...... . 0. yi. A. iLice. ! rcuzb several Dlavers d^oratlnz thé feu,* Tï;„fae"u,Ç, n„lnt Pren- move goals to «Mr credit, the visitor# ecec-

Foarth race, selling, 7 furlongs- Censor. !}' ■..i’1! 'm Pdr<?<r to as ^ taln tlvl' B. U.-imic, skip. 22 J. P. Rogers, J*»—20 | including Mutphyf Neeve. Brun,mette. ’ tlss'l'ro’vcT noln^Orr- fSwards, Campbell, ,n| fo“* Tb^npJ5ye^s 7ertji. ^ „ „
106 (W. Hicks), 8 to 1, 1: Light Hunt. WS> Irish authoritlrs in ordr, tans v ......... (id- lm ,i3o no lOu 210 0)10^22 I , Al the face off the game started out with „ ' rovcr-roint, urr, i.iruu Marl boros (6)—Goal, Gorrft; point, Bell-
iBatttete), 6 to 1, 2: Peat, 105 I Buchanan), v 1 °n.," vr'ni?'.""1 lv i vc i,ecn received a Hogt'fs ....0!r2 010 002 0)1 (r22 t/H 1101—20 a n]gh, Ontario being' rather .on the aggres- 1 ^w™'1^’ ’ pla(.i[|et point. Robson » rose ; cover-point, C. Bàrls; forward#, Btr-
13 tx> 1, 8. Time 1.33 2-5. Moroni. Ben , \ 1 " '1., „.P ( tho I'Oimlttc.' will be 1 "tato-Caledonlane 47, Queen City 27. she. Hamber relieved Hlscock's attempt, mitLt Iilileo- forwards. Chalk, Ma- md»gham, Fergn»on, Winchester J- Bar^
Frost, Chanterelle, Flora Levy. Pierce J., dTrco.midretfldvLsablcthe amend ! --------- -- f I and. earning the play down the centre, ZL wilVlsonand 'pine Parl« (MJ-Gojal. Fraser; polnh Brown;
and Anrie B. Also ran. Lord Neville feil , b< 1441,1 ^ j ]fljq before the i Sco-lvlimen Beaten at Peterboro.. pnssed to Neeve. <?but Simpson intercepted e> __________ cmer-pomt, Kuhlman. forward», Taylor,
Xing the quarter. v>, gérera? bod v o? thè M C.C. with a view ' V Potcrimro. Jan. 20.-The1 Seoch entier» the pm. Brundrette followed with some Orchard. 3, Rider. 1. Adams Munn, GllUard. Referee P. Layden

Fifth race 5 fnriougs-John Peters, 123 fb' I7trriltion coming Into forec next sum- did not rcaoh here until 5.15 ihtie afternoon, li.cffcctlvc rushes, when, after 10 minutes’ Jnnior Lacrosse- <rfParls-
(Bechanaji), 7 to Wl; Ben Mora, 102 (Full- he alteration c mmg on arrival a procession was termed, con- ; P;a.v. Robinson combined with Simpson, Old Oretiards won their Jnndor LacroeMs
er). 13 to 1, 2; Mrs Frank Foster, 105 (Red- n ['• , f fh onnns|,inn of the trade, glstlng „f the 57th Hand, the lire Brigade the latter placing the pock la the net for Hockey league game from tte BM,
fern), 2 to 1, 8 Time L04. Miss Aubray, a. ", „> course, will have the’r preset lind about 300 oltlten# and curlers, march-| the first goal J Zcht on » ar^y lc^ At ^1T nme neirner
King B., The Pride of Surrey, Prince Eu- \ implements thrown upon i„g lo the Snowden House, where supper i . Some very fast hockey was the order side had scored. The teams were as
gene and Lady Like also ran. their hand” If the Innovation becomes law. »<js served. At 8 o'el.ck the games were (1"rtng the next goal, when Hlscock ®tj?£t- lo"8 • Stewart' point,

airtfti race, »Plllng. 1 mile and 70 rnrd*— S;1 rt}i nitorntlnn hup frMinrl fnvor MLartfNl in the rink ail the- ioe boimr octm- pfl o»t with a brilliant rush up the aides, ! Old Orchards (3)—Gtwi, »tewarr, ptnn ,
Flanenr, 106 (Fuller), 7 to 2, 1: Jerry Hunt, hiV<, *Vh5 ccocrnl body of cricketers, and ,,'0d ( amobelllord and Orillia contra)ed 8ll0t perfectly, hut Hamber blocked. Con- ; Sproule; cover-point, 8dholes, f,wwar ,
111 (Donnegnn). 7 to 2. 2: Florin,m. 101 (A. ^ «"’C”' ^fvrd (he sanction of ^N,, 1 îœ F Smith of the ftni^r place slderable body checking tired Neeve. when Clayson, Fleming Lapatndkoff, MarshalL
Johnspn), 1Ô0 to 1. 3. 'lime 1.54 3-5. Pyrrho, “'A L p0,™ittcc. tbci-c is little donht. beating B. Wade's Orillia nnartet by M to Bloomfield and Relffensteln placed On- Riders (1)—Goal, Artbur, P°1nri V lpon,
TKè Messenger, lin-wn Vail, Whitmore, The Daily Mall "of Its being adopted, n (§,ix>urg two Peterboro rinks Orillia tarlo's goal ln danger,'but Brundrette made cover-point, Scully: forwards, • •
Masterful and Sera Gamp also ran. s"ys Thp DallL_Ma_U_of_l P 1L, LVbomg, two^< tefbora rinks,fiOrima fl „ t .«rumlrette and Neeve were HMdnscm. Caldwe^^alow.

- . . . . . Centuries ln Aostralln -Jnmua traveling rinks of the Scots. The w”re drawn Jout‘and Hamb^i salfed ^'f T' H' ^ '
Oakland Summaries. Th n,^rv,u be,Xirep from across K.e sea were beaten by , ",.1™ rlln and shot

Oakland, Jan. 20.—Track fast: weather Victoria and Sooth XustraVa. at Mel- an oven 30 shots. This evening there was a !!", hMurnhv blocked ^Carlyle s<^ed a Sonthern Ontario Len«rne.
dear. First race, FMtnrlty coarse, selling— bourne plnved thiV mouth result 'd Ln a reception In Oddfellows’ Hall, where wbpn hP relieved a mix-up Cayuga, Jan .20.—Hageravllle and Oayng#
Bvander, 2% to 11: Jim Gore II., 7 to 1, vln f"r v,e)c-l-i bv 170 runs, T1)C Wnirera speedmmklng was In order Wednesday JJJJJ Ms goal. Bloomfield followed i Hockey Hubs of the Southern Ontario
Î; Bdtnborough 12 to 1. 3 Time 1.11%. m 1n ,hclr first lnnlng< Sid 1(14 ln n. ruing the Scotchmen will be shown ^lea n°‘t ru^h, jra<l. passing to Dawson, Hockey League, played a°„ eTe°ly,"1^,an-SÎ

Second race, 1% miles—Sleep1 ng Child, 8 : (b,.,r ^coud cttempt. South Ip traili to- around the town, and lu the afternoon the tb latter tied the score, altlio Simpson, match on the rink here this evening. The
to 1, 1; St. Sever, 6 to L 2; Bonnie Ivtssak, j beinT.717 and 140. ^ mndudlng game# sill he played. They ^ho was loafing off-side should hare pre- score was 0 to 7 in favor of Cayuga. At
< to 1, 3. Ttae 1.54%. : fudivl b°l centuries we-e scored will take a nm/fip o Lindsay at 4.30, and Rented the tally i the end of the first half the score stood 8

Third race 1 utile. selllng-I^iia, 4 to 1, in ThTmat eh F1"s making 118 and Hast- j return «'“1 to Toronto. | Ontario took the Initiative at the first of to (! In favor of Cayuga.
It 9dr Hampton, 2H to 1, 2; Rosaria, 15 to i",e, kw ™ V*ctr„v, <e-cna inning-. 8cnlp# : the second half, when, with Murphy off each scored only one goal. . Attendance,
1’=? _PPme 14}V}- , t „ ! ,i |i, in the fli-st .inn'ngs of Smith A”i- t'obourg— Scotland— for cross-checking, Simpson scored In three 500. The teams “Ef'n—n.h.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Kenll- r ttui ™a, vx, an-’ Ha sit- A. I’riitt.nklp.......... 8 P. Bullantyne; sk. .12 ninuths. Bloomfield evened up on a beau- Hageravllle (7)—(roal, Kelly. pcrmt.Brougn
worth, 2 to 1, 1: Money Muss, S to 5, 2; I L' 'bv' uAWmr 211 mm while together. Petcrbon — Scotland- tlful shot, and repented he trick after all ; cover-point, Seymour; forwards, For- , . . .
Wti. ««.*• àt0Jl^Kl«T wlLtt. 8 1 ;(^;rr-^etninrTv'LnM|urtn''r^H f°" ^ 1^r«"son’ *•« •«• BramweU. sk... 6 ; HUc^k ratMlstS» 'h!| Craven; point. Mciee; by the cl«te store of 4 to 3

to v, v. ^14?. 2: K,,t-v 10 -1 irrâ r,tS- ««xw..» g.t&, .k... « « jwStïs Dev18’

Sixth race. 7 furlong», selling-Epicure, 4 On,«a- Scotland- . « thc pmk np lhc centre and shot, but Watt "Sce-H. Mdse of Welland. st<S?„3 coJid
r V= 8 '• 2: C,BUSU" 40 t0 X’ : bow,cs wer„ rra. O. A. Ma,:„, skip.. .18 B. Cousin, skip.... 7 ' -topjed ;he “«lï' --------- Stg’ïtâ #*Lu«. A

8. ime 1.27%. ________ | tfrs wlm !" th" -wrw • math, sc- Klngslon Scotland— , m^Jt rvcltine'hockey Dom'ln- Marlboro# Beaten nit Paris. pnd of time tbe score was a tie, 3-all, and
New Orleans Futiles First race cured sev-n Victoria wickets tor 1t4 runs; w. B. Dalton, sk. .14 A. l’ralu, skip .... 4 -?nrr nntto he outdone and proved Paris, Jan. 20.-Thirteen to Six In favor of ten-minute ends were played, the first end

ens" % mito-Bru^l r-ltoir' who t v^’.X^d "L Total 64 Total Ü toe finish,'when NtotobUe the the home team was the result of an exhl- ^ pack w..s In IVtoodstoek teraRory Ml
ton, Amusement, Bal Poudre, Igthonde, Vn’8t,T , wl7v" hn^mon for V) runs f f............... ..... ........1 .......................... tl,'. and Humber followed with a tally on !____________ the time, but no scoring was non , x.
Paramount, Mezzo, Plneland. Neapolitan. n''ig*. d ynil ed fi' nt ___________ ,,_____________ _ a lift from centre, and Bloomfield added --------- - „£mé was fast and furious.
Rady Mistake. Roll Call 106. , „ ------------_. Prvinrem for Toronto. rhe last just heforcMime uas called, emerg- . | p n W| I ■■ lttrie rough wérk was Indulged in at Elesnnt PprlsTht Pianoforte (elntoet

Second race, selling. % mile-Paul Crey- IRWIN TO STAY 'N ROCHESTER. The final program for the entertainment inK fro* one of the hardest eootests of the U fl 11 I L |i TU t ?lme. but was a very good game nererthe- ^ * _af_ed a,
ton 110. Registrar 100. Light Hunt. Gran- " ________ ScJteh ctn-lere has been issued by season winners by three goals. The teams: f II II E F U I li L< ' (*arlee Rankin ot Stratford refereed ne1* >’ v le
fZ- DLrofHec.rffm06’OMi;.uai Jw!r8^Hy Director. Hold Meeting nnd Give Mo W. Davlto.%| RtitoSnStover,'' HaXé;^ght^wlng. gjjf'up'jlnuSwi;" °f /'“ iMwV.vL, with 38 RolU of Choice

•vis»-«N *a-«sagis&rau-sjTSrsa sir--N"":- —• ■— nADTAR^ -

Nniwv 110 I>k$ Beraanl Arto Arnold M Tinnh^tor i*-n~ôn ^ Xit t,hi* by MessTg- w B McMnrrloh and McFatl- Ontario .Bank (4): Goal, Carlyle; point, Il IJ \J P W IIO r° MontaW»y, i- Sherry. W. ÇOOO; HemUomely Ca-rred Drawl»*-tzst&sJsi sss rtsssr&v» «#• -, i sr»», 7. r zzz

d Fourth race handicap 6V> furlongs- “eld a business meeting at Callahan's Ho- the officers and memliers of the St. An- blnson. _ ------------ -nvife^ emer CaJstM; rover. Young; for- ccetly AxmJnster nnd other Carpet.
WsThteteUVSK: S S^tiarSSPXSr  ̂ Remarkable Story Told By SX &«*. «s — '2T7SSs 2ST2

teJWïÆ'1 * *Z nrs. Agnes Lloyd of (^ «rXi’SSC WTr» ÏÏSÏ

’WfWE» ie$si.xi5&s?.s-‘Mresmitirtshasi“i stifc.............gssrBrockAve.,city. tosyru^RJrs^&s r.:,L»:»™,.«

Swoi-dsman 102 Pay The; Mddter. F#J« entnei; withou, totmnntion He irtatetl Sn^îoaSing aISL"“ tath^afteri * resumed In h tle^gotl.all £ bengone e-e. nnd Rack., Mal,o-X
L.a.l, Heroics iXLTac IV ay 188, Vesima .13, that "hie uu hi» roeeui visit to Poronlo. D at 2.80 o’clock, the match with the ; 3. Ontario................ Simpson ........... 8 « ------------ of the cleanest exhibitions of hockey ever Dlnlnn-
Badger 94. Simoon 89 l he h,ad been approgKfhed with a prop.cn- outside rinks will be played, which Include 4. Dominion.............Bloomfield ... 6 ^pluyed on Brlguton rink. Fhe teams weie. many Cane) eo.t *•«•«'!

Sixth ■gacc ,1 mele-Waiig Do* 113 tlon tntivle Jack Hayden lor Home »t the Colllngwpod, Barrio, VŸhltbÿ and Oshawa. ! 5. Dominion.............Bloomfield ... 3 Mar, U C Mft DO U h fîC O.B.C. , Bush.FItzgerald,
LTtle Scout 113, Miss Shanlc. 111. Tie men signed by Toronto, but He declined to Tlhe visltom will then dine with the Gran- 6. Dominion.............Neeve ................. 3 “ H fl! H t IVlU liîl II Ml L Nairross, Smith, Saunders Bulger. . d
Black Scot Macon. Benson Caldwell, Lady consider auyjltM that would take Hayden J cu% a”d ^“toe in the evening. 7. Ontario................. Hlscock .............. V» “ ,,HU ......................................... Brighton (3): .Ç0?1*’ Drnwlnn-Room
Alberta 107, Marion Lynch. Nyx, Imp, from .Rochester. Friday morning the Scotchmen, after a 8. Ontario........Robinson ......... 2 ’ llin Ql CIIDICV Garratt. Sprentall, Jacobi, Locltwooa. Drawing Room
Novelty 106. Aside turn this. Irwin claimed he had drive thru the tot y, will have luncheon with 9. Dominion.............Neeve .................. 4 Oil 11 I LLUnlO I Beferee—Doylf._________ ; Conch,

' . made no-.deal in Toronto, aside from a fe .y the Mayor and aldermen, and xs Hi play a 10. Dominion..... .iHamber ............ f , " I Z-., m tress
Toronto Driving Club Banquet. bfts tiiut the Rj. luster team, world Anish flVe-rink match with the Toronto Club In 11. Dominion...... ..Bloomfield ... 3 - \ Stratford », simeoe e. i

The Toronto Driving Uub hold their ai- ahead Toronto in the league race. _ the afternoon, after which they will have ------------ Stratford. Jan. 20.-8tmcoe and Strarfora nccveinry-,
nual banquet in Webbs Parlors, on Wed It is said thal Manager Invln has been (bnner with them. In the evening the vis- Wavérley* lO. Marl boras 1. xx. ^ _ Treated By Three Pro- intermediates played a chomplonetitp game Desks, Handsome Oak iBedr
n, sday evening, Jan. 28. Spce-he» and ! given an interest U , ue dub, and It is irons will play J’arkdale, after )vhfch match The Waverlevs scored another victory In "Bs | here to-night In .the O.H.A. series, sir - Braes Bedsteads, Gent,’
srugs will he in order. The Exe-utlre I plainly apparent that nothing will he over- : they wlû bo tendered a banquet. the lunlor series of the l.acTosse-Hoekey minent /Medical Men and Her f , winning by 9 to 4. reams. n Sewknjr Machine BoobCommittee have spared neither time nor I looked thal will tend to enhance the value For Saturday the Invitation of Hon. Ly- T“ugno last night, when they defeated the! _ .„r„, Hooel«,« Stratford (9): OMh.Woods; point 8b<|e- Dressers, 8«wllng MAohtne, Book
expense to make this a pleasant evenl lg. of the stocky ! man Jon. s to a lour, of the Mnasey-Harris Marl boros by 10 to 1. the half-time score Condition Declared Hopeless fpr; 00Ter, élfford; forwards,. Hêtn, l.a Case, almost new (cost ($68) i Amort-
and they expect all member* to he present. Most of tie meei-ng )ea.eruay was ue- fa,.tory uas been accepteil, and nt noon being 7 to 1. The Waverleys showed a B the insnlraons Decision munds, Rankin; Llltton. | f rribb: con Refrigerator falmost new).
The officers of the Driving (Tub arc: 8am- voted to the discussion of the prospects lhry n-m be lunched ait McConkey’s by tbe pretty comMnntlnn on fhe forward line. _ SI mooes (4): Goal. Waters point, two, _ ____ ’’
uel McBride presMcnt; J. 1). Graham. of the team for next season Al thi d,- raif.,iouiim and Pro;rpect Park curlers. In „nd earned the long margin. The Waver- i of the Medical Trio. cover. Austin; forwards, Lew is, Gray, Foeyenlr ge (hotel), Gao Range,

Ixtel^'Kwg^s Frf&ssôWsTiaRU!»W^^»'W6-— *~L

ir Prto^'X'I'lLrX R.XirXXX'XaX XV .mX... 'X.l'XL/.'.i'rX m'-tTh" -Fil|l1T'.X hXX-X'™ X.V.r lil’X-./V.XX.'-U.’h", Piycu rupee n, VÇ |Q LIVE ' Collin.*—. ». Aloe
««s' -.! "SSJeS*M“» «S® HRi IU Jr, WTHE valuable oollktioh or

W - on Sneriflced ' pl,ac5 ■ofs,Mont„rP ‘ii .niS, of, he BrookTvn1 vi<* 'n the morning at Biooratreto Presby- si ump: céver. Boesler: forwards O. Quig- ------------ pin .accompanied by 200 entbneWs jo
«. !S3~ «Mj g*1 swje»-** <- » : ssr^Efc, *2? a &*sss w i "Lfcsira Mr* ”■ — «-■ "rr-r*? “* sss.«s. s,AFsriJBSh Oil and Water Colors

originally cost in the neighborhood of j preach. The tourists' chaplain. Rev. Mr. j ■ ■» - and Her F'rlenda By Gattln* Jr.pn fn rollingrwood thl$ season. ^®,8CKF$ ^ ^
000 have boon sacHflecd at Puh1^' auïS2v llie Warrln* Base bail Mafirnale*. j Rums, will also likely assist in the service. The Marlbnroa Won. . » rt nt half-time was 3 to 0 in ft tot of t
at the Occidental Horee Exchange. They j otuc'înnat'i. Oiid-o. Jan. 20. The warring ------------ rpu. Marlboroe defeated the T >vat<vn Better and Assert» I ositlvely 5 mP team, and the final sco^e ®.toJB 1
were from the Nevada bï^edli^ farni^of basebttill magnates, to-day agreed to secure | Brampton Won Tankard Primary. 1 Co In a Senior Lnero^e-Hookey ‘ Lon.gne That -‘P*ychiin^> Cured , favor of Oolllngwood. The ^U /[
£LUdS^id«, to!,et a portimneiognt until tr£v ol!theh«ir- Brampton. Jan. 20.-Brampt on and Miltoo game en the Grand Central Rink, by a Her , prevailed f.hrnout the game. Teams ana
™gA stmk to' San Fran- m" of «.e lnjuntobm eases which were to : lnv,,„ the flrHt draw in Group 8 of the score of 9 to 2, the half-time score being i,er- ' «dale were as p^nt,'Smith;

tIÎLI eht a oriîef «“v »1M0 comei up tomorrow In PhUadelphla At ^ ,n Tankard Rrampton winnlug by 5 to 1. Tim teams lined ,m -is folio vs: Midland (3): ‘j'^-aÏÏsSignX Connie,
cisco. They brought a totalof only one time to-day defendant# and plaintiffs nJnP shM#. The following is the score: T. Eaton Co. (1): Goal, Dlyment: point, ------------- cover, /enton forwards. Bngnsn, v

"in'e^Hto So™ to-day no progress Milton- s Brampton- Or. «locom to always doing something ^Colungwo"» toS.PCol-

towaril poa.ee was mid», and the vote eon F ( uunlngham, James Golding, Ms’rllioros (5r Gonlr^Tiov point Mil- that sets tbe community talking, and the Newboldt; cover, Gallow-ay. f
tinned to be 6 to 2 on most off the propisl. ^ 'Jj ^!ak'ton Ixm Suggitt • 1 - lari to^er: Rremnen; forward's, Staples, ncdii-al men to paraticalar. Scores of In lies, Collins. Daymon, Be^ch g m >
tiens, or 6 to 0 on some, iv-hen the N,.,r | w. M Pantom ^ Robtots sk 16 Purse Stettner and Ifovsey. stances have been reUitod already where Referee, O. Wright 1 K rolllng-
Y. rk and Brooklyn (Tubs refiised to veto. J. T Hannant, sk..-l m Roberts, SK....W l Barts. the skill of the most worthy physicians George ; ™p?'3,npa' Flirteher MIdland;
and. in two eases It was o to 3, wn-n C. Lurrows, R. EJltott. Ke ________ bad boeo ex -rted to save Mte, and yet wood: time-keepers F Attendance,
Boston voted with New Y'ork nnd Brooklyn. J. Doto-ir, Dr. J. A. lAwson, _______The case of some poor sufferer, a1>an(Joned Norman Rule, coning
After being in session all dgy. the com- D. S. Robertson, Thos. Thanhurn, Lacrosse-hookct xscmeoe as lh«peh^. pickisl up at the last' ex
mil tee of the whole rpnerfuled Its work. Geo. Storey, sk... .11 Wm. Adams, sk. ..25 President Forsyth was in the chair last tr(imity and curwl wJta - ps,chine." Dr.

1 and took a rccess^anfftl to-morrow, wh 'n " ~ u{Kht at a spedal meeting of ^he Lacr -1 stloeuan says It is a great tribute to his
Ice Racing Across the Lake. niafority nnd iraffmtity reports will be pre- Total.......................... 82 Total............................41 Hockey League, when It was de Id remedy to hear these remarkable stoTli #,

Fort Henry, N. Y„ Jan. 20.-The opening w,,oueJfy Pn-sMent Herm ann of ------------ < "'’T,, ! aÎ n t™ î» o H 8 H«-: da.v after day, but. he adds, now many
day of the ice races at this point attracted mneinnoti. :fnd tbe other oy Pr-asldent Guelph Unions Ploy for Points ?£PJ!« 'rvmraerclel League team to play! more men and women could be saved and 
a large enmd The raeTs wçre close, ai- Krnsh of New York, wh -n they will hP Guelp,h Jan 20,-The Unions bad thelri with Or? 0™hards. It was decided that restored to health and prevent -1 mud. 
tl»0, owing partly to the tetnj -v given out for puhllfation. anuual ormipotltieii for point» vester-lay, the juniors play for a rup, th^ team win- pain hjmI suffering f I s^chlu^ liaxi been
lug » degrees below zero, the tlum ".is ------------ 18 members playing. The tee was a little nlng the championship,having the cup for, used In the beginning. I'he Mory related
Slow In the 2.B01 ela«^ Aley W.. bg. rn IyenK„r Meeting Postponed tb aQ(1 toLd against high storing. The keeps. 7 h"e hy Mrs Lloj-d of too Brock-avenue is
iragC)o effroi^ «f 'rh ^ihik' b i The Eastern League meeting set down results were: Wm Spalding. 27: -lames ' ----- ------ remarkable h, many way <■ It goto far to
time 2.30. In th£ vlass lb lluke n. ‘n , york hltR been post-, fcngalton, 26: J Colson. 26: A CougaKon, _ t VBlle Leagne Game. prove Dr Slocum » claims that sufferers
g iSprague), won in thiee straight heals, for t WPdnP9dnv. Jan. 28. 25: J A Lillie, 24: Georg» McPherson, 24; «A. ,Mrd ,pajrne S from lung trooblea, pneumonia, pleurisy, m
Best time 2.28%. P npnilcatlnns received for the vacant P c Buit. 22: T Spalding, 22; J H Cardy. , Trout VaH^v ïïague was pbiv' "?>' J,ro1nohi'1'1 affertl/,n ntvd not !

-----  , managership are from I’itehto Jlmmj Gard- 20; Wm Gould, 17; F Jouarlun, 17. S wl Tmtoght between Ntorw^l and H,indre<Is of rases of even a more ''ritie.il

,REMARKABLE CASES ' SHHSgSlSî,115":TS-Kra.
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appointment will hot he made no til ________ f £• P«*rce* A* J M,iler and Mc ! us-ing the remedy for son- ailment or oth.'-r The following will represent Jesse Ketch-
Duffer,n Club's Matinee. | APPl'R"th Mr. George Young, Proprietor of the ^^beUtord (4,-Goal. E Shaw; point, ^wlU mtre. toose Injhe „n, gainst W*

The Dufferln Driving Club will hold one . xtonager Barrowt leaves tor New fork ..Courier,” and Many Other. Here H. TownsemL ^^L^tery TbompsMi "ho aiejust well enough to’be a boni, but whé™'.' Burkholder. Hutchinson and Jobn-
of their popular .matinees this afternoon, to flar "to secure Some new material tor de a valuable Discovery. 7nadrfl5; P troubled with an obstinate cough, a and-
when two races will he the card. Including h!s pefroit team. . and T Donald._______ . ri,.n ohlii subject to night sweat* depres- , lndoor baseball last night
a named nnd a mixed race. I be events t----------- Ol interest to everyone suffering from weakness of some, form or other, a i ln a game Highlanders, de-
wtll start sharp at 2 p.m. The entries for Sporting Nolen. colds, coughs, catarrh or throat troubles. Hockey Gurnee To-Day. I sm,,jeu atta,.k of pleurisy, la grippe or ™ the Armour ^ a ^-ore of 31 to
tbe races : . - Australian lawn bowling team, under - To-day’s scheduled games are as follows : I co,d jn cases such as the* ’’Psyrlihie" , W” . rorrcspondcnt says that the ujn-

Named V,„n ' xv Siy the leadership nf MG Charles Wood, prral- Trpntnn Qnt Jan 20—Mr- Young O.H.A.—Intermedlsfle series—Parts nf ls Veallv invaluable. Many a big doctor a • • * nl.prl the Highlanders.
C.. Spike, Mark Twain Antile, Mar Eagle. ,ll'V the Vleto-inrriB. A . will lrTTe Mel- Trenton, Ont., Jan. 2U. Air- losing Brantf(ird Junlor serie-^-Beeehgrove Fr.rn- 'ihi has been saved, again and agtin. nru.'; u,.nrp ln the Htouffville Mark
T^1 JerT^Sll^J!m " Tim WiTkcs -^l!n’ i hmirne early In *pHl tor England for a has discovered a valuable-remedy which : tenacs v R-M C.. Upper Canada a.t 8t. An- man „ life saved, too. iW by a Httle ; TK^py m'teb Alonday night was 7 to 
Ike Rodgers, SMm Jim. l.m Wilkes,-«Jn- » «' toiir' m the United Kingdom. , ,d j the head in a. few mo- ! draws, Markham at Marlboro». Penetamgni- thpl4htfulness on the pwf* of oome ^m- ; ham hne**y Markham. instead of 8 to 1.

W O’Brien Maedonough, who lmp0rt>d Lul phene at Midland. lier'of the family, or, pegliaps, a ndgjbor. | i “ hPd l(y the G,N,W. Stoaffvllle
the famous horse Ormonde from South Am- ments without the use of drugs Or dis- Western Ontario League-Senior series— m,„ge6tinc “Psychlne.” The rase of Mrs. a* * J fhePflrgt and fifth goal ln the second 

Tbe Peterboro Races. rieu to Callforola at a total cost of/8170.- a_reeable médl'cine, and is willing tiiat Waterloo at Guelph, Georgetown at Berlin Bb^d to of tatoreet to many, of ouf eltl the fi.st ana nt
- Peterboro, Jan. 20,-The race meet on olxi h.'s announced bis retlremeht Om the *f™e me ^ » beneflt by Trent Valley League-Fenelon Falls at % aM sh„M bP carefully real over.
Wednesday and Thursday of this week nt <u.f. hat will - ontlmie V» breed-raof horoes., a# ex Prlen6e;x .-Not long ago” P^2'^°Lea=ue-Pieton at Deseronto
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of Auierieiinsë, Nationals 3. failed. I then tided Catarrh ozone and 01,1 Orihai.to ipocstpon.a game).
Joe Uodilhrd. the pugilist, who was shot to my surprise It reached the spot at 

ln the head hist fall, broke out again Sat- ence jt cleaned out my head and 
unlay iu the Camden. N\J., Hospital at- • down to, lowest part oi my
tacked his keepers, and liadtto be put un- searenea immerttato re'ief when I
der restraint. It is believed that he will ltmgs- I giot^ immediate re.1^ef when 1 
fall dead during one of these paroxysms inhaled the \ apor of Catarrnozone, 
of Insane fury. , Mr- H. Goodsell, engineer for the

A Deuver, Col., despatch says J. W. Mc- Electric and Water Company, had a 
Causland; breeder of racing lmrSvs, and a girnilar experience with Catarrhozone, 
driver with an international reputation. *s n(a says- “My family of six were
tol1 here ïle° w'îs 4“ vèé, s°olïcompletely prostrated with colds a,id 
Cabïtapd was' a m,tiro "'o?Greensboro,' pa., catarrh. My wtife became perfoctiy 
but had lived in Colorado and Wyoming deaf and almost blind. The children 
for 2r» years. , werexalso badly affected- Our doctor's

The report from Chi (-ago that the Royal medicine was too slow in acting, so I 
Canadian Yacht Club would enter a boat %vent to Hawley’s drug store and was 
in the race (or 21-footers for tiré I.ipton ,_ppnmmended to try Catarrhozone. We 
CUP is incorrect. The R.CYC. Sailing catarrhozone ten minutes
Oou inlttee considered the matter, hut re- lnnaiea <- „,,if WA= n Kneedv^Ived not to enter Into the competition on every hour and the result was aspeedy 
account of the Canada's Cup race and otb- cure all round. Such *a priceless rem 

important local competitions. edv needs only a trial to be appréciâtea
and my house will never be without

.2any City Games Decided In the 

Commercial and Lacrone- 

Huckey Leagues.

Scotchmen t
WEST, r5bT

Kim# #Orica»» »nd 

d To-Day's
WIDENING OF THE WICKETS.lnum NewlimmarR* at

g— Francisco an
Racing Car».

/Prominent Cricketers in England 
and Aastrnlin Want It. GENUINE HÂVANA CUBAN MADE CIGARS.ICE?.

IT ON EXbT. 
itreet. Toroat*.

AND REsf. 
k County, 
and two nrr^ 
J* J- Cameron,

zC

Retailed' at 3 for 26 cents to 8 for 60 cents.

'ir
‘Rifkmarer
n veulent uhln- 
ten miles, m. day# The 

Saturday, May 28. Ruckling and KeHy were off ; 
The players un theit was 1 to O. 

for three minutes, 
winning team were : „

Goal. Mend: point. Felly;- tover ^tint. 
Eb mlc i son ; forwards. Buckley, Burns,Suck 
Img, McFarlane.

Ib-fcree—Clemes.

e<*

. -V

ROmiS, 14Ar 
•t<?r Ryan, <*

?1
“La Fayette Is better than kny other S cent 
cigar sold in Canada. It Is as good as many 
that sell for 10 cents.

SALE

1ÎATOB8.FIX.
I .and rang. x. 
kiirrmcnte; ja,! 
F us. Pernian- 
tract, Toronto.

X

Time 1.19.
Light, Pirate, Computation, : 
wood, Daddy Bender, Exapo and Cactus
also ran. for Choice Llqdfs !

In bottle and wood we inVlts ye# 
to come to our store. Seagram's 
S3, Walker's Imperial ana Club, 
all keptby us ln wood.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Mm 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-*, wt

F G t.p V KS— 
hrundei, 31.00; 
"leton, 81.35; 
N^elbcck, $2.20,

matched : both showed good combination 
and active playing, all ho at times

11 • G A S,
: « H P. Sint, 
nt : low |>i-t..„ 

UHvh Works,

I

\
JH. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE337 ft u

KH fror^lhstOTper, Rtoî 

Il J \ worm on Cattle, and 5r 
. » '■ ■ se remove all unnatural

enlargements. This pre
paration (unlike others), act# by absorbing 
rather than bleter. This to the only pre
paration in the world guaranteed to kUI # 
lUngboae or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will mot ktll the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAG* A 
HON, 7 and 9 Yorkshire-road, London, E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of price, 
$L Canadian agents : U5d

J. A, JOHN8TCW * OO, Druggists,
171 King Street Mast, Toronto, Ont.

run.

I MLR WANT. . 
(t 4(X> or odd 
rpen, Toronto.

6123
'TIT Y ËTvr 
must ffofxj 
Oakley, Ros^- 
nto.

v
t X .

Cold waiter Refuses O.H.A. Ref
Vlctorle Harbor, Jan. 20.—The 

Junior Sortes O.H.A., between 
Harbor and Ooldwatcr, scSieduled for last 
evening, was given to Victoria Harbor by 
default, Ooldwatcr refusing to agree to the 
referee appointed by O. H. A.

In Trent Valley League.
Stirling, Jan. 20. The game between Stir

ling and Keene of the Treat Valley Lee gee 
took place here to-day, resulting tn a vic
tory tor Keene by 7 to 3. Team® were:

Keene (7): McCarthy, Onion, Lang, 
Welsh, McCarthy, Dickson, Dinsdale.

Sttrltag (3): Whttony, Shaw, Poussette, 
AIrhrart, Fletcher, Bteisoanette, Hesett.

Referee—Mclatyrc.

game In 
Victoria

| TRACTORS,

ACTOR-CAR,
band rowing, F. Petry, si

t

• YONGE3T. 
rr and Joiner 
Ptly attended 8Ï CHAS. M. HENOERSON & GO-

87-89 KINO STREET CAST.
SES.

: Infenoll 4, Wooditoek 8.
Ir.gereoll, Jan. 20.—The colts won again

, _________ _ before oûe of the largest crowds tilflt ever
forwards. For- wltncosed a hockey match in Ingerjoll.

They beat Woodstock in an O.H.A. match
It was only

Kti^i hé’ï£?<J7« OM 1 W.'R^Vt^fto^-Divl.; tbe-;pleidld Maying power, rf the home
vi-u ___\f,ror,V,r ^orrlM »,_____ \t DnKKnfAr anil Rflird. boVS that W0D. At nail-time tne scurc

Divvu vie _________________ ■ upon the re
suming of *the game it could be seen ^that

AGE LIVENS- 
K. J- Reeves, 
ings; no wit-

HICHLV ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVES

Auction Sale
OF VALUABLE _

/ *

/2

ed
i' MARRIAOH 

cet. Evcnintrs,
ed

Household
Furniture

N.

10LD GOODS.
and wagons. 

Ian of lending. 
II moot hi 
nees con 
-, 10 Lawlo#

I» of
tfdr>- ■

■)#750; Valuable 
(by Wilcox A White),

ENT. CITY, 
u I Ming, losnj 
'ynolds, 9 To*

4 'OF HOW TO
1 security and 
five per cent* 
iu want a loan 
. 311, Temple

■' y

>
ed

ARIED PEO- 
teamster,. 

city, >asy 
43 principal 

reef. ed

pay

ee meron, Room Set, Dinner Wsgos, Ten 
Break faint Services, Fancy 

Chair*, Folding 
with / Fine Hair Mlat- 

( coot $60 ) | Very Old 
Costly Flg-a re*. Office

com Sets,
and Ladles’

(ITERED AC. 
|1 cnee. Ron ml 
, Toronto. f :

TORS.

4L ESTAI *'*.
id Valuator*,

of tlu* stocky ____ _______ _____ _______ _____________I _______ v
Most of the meeting yes.erday was de- fa(-tory has beon accepted* and nt noon, bcine 7 to 1. .Ur w##««#*<:.• #. -

vc-tcd to the discussion of tbe piospects they will be lunched ait McConkey’s by the niettv conVbfnation on 'he forward line, 
of the team for next season All the dt- ( ai^ionian and Prof-pect Park curlers. In and earned the long margin. a.*.. .
rectors were of the opmkm that It would aftem'eon two r'nks will play nt the i<;rs now lead the league, with three vic-

îfi?°5*iî?,7aî Vnledonlau Rink and three rinks at Pros- j tcries and no defeats. Teams:
peer Park. Th-e Quet'n City Club will dine Marlhoros H): Goal. Ramsey; point,

ito.

>
i

IIX4RY 8UK. 
»< ialist ln dls- 
Jn 141.

IN ART COI, 
Ice-street, T«- 
nd 'night. Res- 
lone Mein 861. (comprising about 100 pieeea), by the fol- - 

lowing well-known artists : Harlow Whit#,
D. Fowler, O’Brien, Mrs. Reid, T. M. 
Martin, Kerry Martin, Hannaford, Carl 
Ahrens, Venter Revel], Koch ; foreign 
artists, Tinsa, Lamoye and others.

V
I OF FRENCH 
- avenue.

<
less than one of the horses 
ter, a daughter of the sensational brood 
mare Sabrina, was secured by diaries 
Kerr for $45. ^alonica, a Gafins teed mare, 
went to the bid of Barney Scbrelbcr, for^- 
$90. The auctioneer could only obtain $50 
for a mare by Imp. Islington, the • t-iire ^f 
Khiley Mack, the only horse to win botn 
the Brooklyn and Suburban Handicaps. A 

of others brought $15, $20 and $30.

tON ^

Tuesday, January 27th,f •/RE AND Pl- 
rurnlture van# 
most .-ellshla 

Lege. 369 Spa-

at the residence

NO. 613 Church- Street
(near Charles Street) 'under 

instruction from
1100.

niimticr
R Winnipeg01 Jan
Winulpra Rowing Ciub teams had an<?tj1” 

match to-night for the hockey chem- 
monship It looked Victor!:, all the way 

iPn -be game, the score standing 2. to 1 In 
the first half. Then the Rowing Club boys 
let to work, .and at full time the figuras 
* prp 4_4 In a most exciting play off
tbe Rowing Club scored, and won the 
tne Kcrsra the fast forward of the

Injured during tbe sec-

(
F. E. GALBRAITH, Esq.

PORTRAIT 
K montrée*

hot
who is leaving for California.

Special attention is called to the collee ■ 
tion of Oil and Wqter Colors.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Tel. 2358.

UDKON. BAB- 
sries Public,

match 
Rowing Club, was 
ond half!

J
Auctioneers

After the Pack.
In the Commercial Hockey 

W. R. Johnston & Co. s 
oned

BARRISTER, 
L 34 Victoria- 
[Vj and 5 pe# 
ktiience, Mal» Ti

lug to bad ice. ITheËR, SOLIL’I- 
c„ 9 yueb-e 
llast, corns* 

ney t# lean.
Have Yob
FaJIingl Writofor proof* of permanent cures of worel 

i of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to Sft/lsya. Capital 
1600,000.100 page hook .VREE. No branch offices.:

COOK REMEDY CO.,ISTRR8, SO- 
ple^Bjlldlng. 
2381 »

IU HA802IIC Tien* 
Chicago, Ilk,

DICODn'fi The only Remedy
f- - Li VJ is kl O which will permanently 
ODEOiCm euro Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 

IVr Stricture, etc. No mat
ter how long standing. Two bottles cure tho 
worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this, tl per bottle, Schofields 
IIruo Store, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods lor Bale.

BISTER. SO. 
100 Church-

nie W. lier'of the family, or, poqhaps, a neighbor, 
suggesting “Psychlne.”
Llovd 
liens.

half.
Old Orehard seniors will play off their 

postponed game with the senior team of the 
T Eaton Co. at the Old Orchard rink to
night at' 9 o'clock. All senior Or.-riard 
players are requested to be oto band eairiy.

Àrifu*iite.iic,jssr&^ »»i e-gto^r ■ —
and Terry McGovern may battle for the w|ll be the result^________
featherweight championship of the world !
at an early date. Negotiations between the] would Be Misdemeanor to Play.
prlnPLP/»vorvthln^îints'to'au “t^cernïili Jefferson City, Mo.. Jnn. 20.-A bill has 
°n, afd J p #avg xew York dc-1 been Introduced in Hie lower house of the
agreeing upon terms, sajs a New ion ui , |pglallaturp tu prohibit the playing of foot
spatcli. ... ball. Under the provisions of the b 11 It

The following players will represent All Wlli be a mi»lcm<flnor to play football, and 
Saints to-night In their schedule game with tbe 0(ncprg lin(j Board of Managers of the 
the Dons of the Toronto IraerosHe-Hockey statP university, School of Miura State 
League. Game at 8..<U p.m.: "A Mllliams, \,-<xrm:il School, and Agricultural College, 
J. H. Smith, A. bnpp. T. McKeown, J. Me- gh&u |)e fllK-d or Imprisoned, If they per-
tKmrng'rtomentnwlth t'h. Don,' copain that m.t students to engage in football.
All Saints plays to-dlght Instead of Friday 
night.

I The Richmond Hill hockey team are put- 
! ting In some hard practice this week, ami 
I will be in perfect condition when they 

meet the Xewmai'kgt team at Richmond 
Hill to-night. This is the third time these 
teams have met. and, rho first-class exhi
bitions have resulted, the Newmarket tram 
havo always been victors. Ivicnmond HUi. 
however, will do their bent this time to 
turn tbe tables. The team will be chosen 
to-night from the following: tb-ench Sims.

Chemical CW„ Boyle. Good. Burneat, Clifford, Glover.
Glass. Elision. Secretary Bllston has aV 
readv received seven entries for the silver 

comnet It Ion. to be held at Richmond

D CAFE, 93 
ried and do- 

. Smiley, pro
r

Gives Details of Her Bell r*. Lloyd
markable Recovery by Vslng

od

I**ychlne.Ir.'RCH AND 
f European:
[ii European, 
[fiChester ami 
[:>S7 Main. IV.

On the appearance of the 
first spring robin you 
naturally think of

THE T, -V SLOCUM CO., CITY: 
Gentlemen.—Thiee years ago I had hem- 

District Ulan* orrhage of the lungs and pleurisy, and tte-
Mngara EMstr ct League. three doctors who were in attendance told

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Jan. 20.—The m? that, .as one lung was almost gone. I 
first hockey to be played here this season would not1 live a week: but. as a 'ast re- 
was a match this evening in the Niagara <*.,•(, I started to use “P-y.-hiue,” and was 
District League series between Port Dal- restored to mv usual health, and am en- 
housic and Niagara. Mayor Alkens faced jrv.ing the same to-day. I cannot praise 
the puck at the opening of the game, and -piyeblnc" too highly, and I never fall to 
in a neat speech called on both teams to recommend it to .mv person who I hear 
ptav a fair, clean game. This they did. i9 afflicted with raids, throat and lung 
At the start out both teams seemed evenly t-r.nhles pneumonia, pleurisy, hemorrhage 
matched, but as the play progressed Hhe i «.nsniurpt‘on. I think “Psychlne” Ls a 
superior combination of the locals was ] * t t0 suffering humanity, and
euon In evidence, the result at ;he finish „2lrf»e anvoue suffering from these
being a score of 17 to .. In favor of Niagara. lV}^ 'g l0 rive it a trial.
The line-up was as follows : u ~ ,xir« i AGNES M. LTvOYD.

Niagara 117)—Goal Matters; point. Me- ' too Brook «venue.
Dermott: cover-point. Appleford: forwards,
Bishop, Clark, Campbell, Riche*. .

Port Dalhourie (5) -Goal, Rooney: point,
Carr- enver-pidn.t. Stanton; forwards, Den- 
totf. Baker. Ramsay, Bradt.

Referee—Mr. Doherty of Thorold.

score

[XTO, CAN.- 
Ir King and
[ictricllghtedi
[md en suite, 
; A. Grahse-
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Dunlop
Tires /s.

and the bicycle you have 
stored away for the few 
months /. of (Canadian 
winter.

Î _ SO LB 
[ My aystera

Marcbment,
rt. Tel. MnJtt

Speaking of New Challenger.

New York, Jan 20.—George Ward of the 
firm of Denny Bros, of Dumbarton, Scot- 
lrtd, who are building Shamrock III., 
rived here from Europe to-day. Speaking 
of the new challenger, he said she was be
ing built ln secret, under the direction of 
Mi. Fife. Steel and not bronze or alumin- 

he .understood, was used In her con 
When he left she was about 

completed, and the opinion ln England was 
that she stood a good chance or winning 
the cup. It was possible that Shafiiroek 
I. would be brought over to try out tbe 

' new boat.

p«ïéHïlE (pronounced Sikeen) FOR 
SALE ALL DRUGGISTS.

Dr. Slocum's valuable Treatise on the 
cure and Prevention of Consumption will, 
be mailed free to any sufferer. Should be 
in every liomo.

ar

id Dyeing
ON & CO.

VEST,

Ik dr 'Fies eff 
i - ; albj «-lota

m. ucn pan. ui
makes an old 
a new one.

&s good ai
um,
etroctleB.Z flièi Contract System.

Our contract system is steadily growing 
In popularity. Our driver calls every 

'urék. Any suit you wish 's taken, put in 
perfect to'idition anl returned in a u at 
rase. “My Valet." Fountain, the tailor, 
30 West Adelaide.

It.”x Basilics». H
In the Bus! nos» 1 

Collegiate Rink last night the Dominion 
Express Company's. team brat The J. F. 
Brown Company by 6 to 0. At half-time

Other similar cases in this locality 
might also be cited, as Catarrhozone is 
used by almost everyone ln Trentoai- 
It is certainly an admirable cure for all 
winter ills.

ockey League.
Hix kcy 1-engue at the Slocam 

17» King Street West,
The T. A. 

Limited.
H-Toronto.
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and will 367in

This is how you tell a Dunlop.hon*
t-class bouse# !
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